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v (jcj-- Letters to the Editor mast be pos,t-pa- h. S

a coWAubs; bravery;, -

At the storming of Mbrne Fortune,' in the
West Indies,' 1 knew an Irish Officer named
W.,'vho had lately jo iuedTiw corpsvjX He
led the forlorn hope and displayed cool

that surprised the bldest soldiers.
Bearing the Krng's colors in one hand, and
Vaving his sworu with the other he was the
first to ascend th ladder, and plant our vic-

torious standard in the breach. . VV.'was
thanked in public orders by his Command-
ing officer, who1 congratulated him on his
bravery, ; and inrorraed him that he was re-

commended for immediate promotion; What
was his surprise when the young soldier
answered, that all he wished to obtain was
leave to return home and throw up his com-

mission in favor p( a youhger brother, ,who
ardently wished to embrace the profession of
arms. The Colonel, surprised at bo singular
a request, wa4 naturally anxious to know. to
what he could attribute so strangea resolu--no- n

in a young man ith so bright a career
before him. Is it a wish to see yonir father?'

No sir was the cold reply of W. Ybu.
and perhaps tear.-- theI - r . .. . 1 . A

of one we might love, it would be proof that
her attachment was of a veryr frail nature

What then can be your motives ? Von have
just distinguished yourself before the enemy:
vou are now lieutenant, and in all likelihood

oDellinir. Picture amroonir Book. Kev of Heaven. I

nw5fi : .r v ' '
.
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oils, oworas, uiovesMasas, Hats, Breastplate !.3,i0erLd?.?lai &&m

flSnTfiHFi lTl U U S

rrpHESE UNRIVALLEI) PILLS having 'now
.J acquired a celebrily and a popojarity unequalled
in th anualrof Medicine, and alap having obtained
the entire confidence, and being used m. the private
practice of armost the whole body of the Medwal Fac- -
uhy in the UrrlSwtea,' Eurcrtj'AujT; Sooth Ailier'
ica, ine west mines--, and a great part of --Africa, it uN
unnecessary 10 advertise them at length, orto say any;
thios further of their merits, than by statinr the com
plaints which they are' most effective inVthe.cureroft
and which are as follows : yellow aod bilious fevers,
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver complaint, sick
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, rheumatfsmyen- -
largementof the spleen, piles, colic,, female obstruct
tions, heart burn, furred tongue,1 nausea, distensions of
the stomach and. bowels, incipient djarrhssa, flatulence,
habitual costf veness, Wss of appetite, bloich or sallow
complection, and in alheaset; of terpor of the bowels,
where! si cathartic'or atl aperientls needed. They are
eieeedingly mild in their operation, producing neither
nausea, griping nor debility.- - , v.... ,

The above Pills are for sale m ihe city ofRaleighby
Messrs.. Williams & Haywood, and at the Drug store
of L. tiih, and in Fayetteille byJ2. J . Hale, at
IN ew-Yo- rk Prices.

JFrcSh JDntgs andJTled--
lSltS.TJiebsgtibtr having.

received his new andr large 'upplys of
;:'f "Drugs, Medicines, rdLe,:
respectfully solicits the attention of Pht- -

sicians and Merchants in the adjaceNypoontry to the
same, as ne leeis luny sausueu, upon a iaimiui exam--
luauon qi uis iresu wc., lum w wwi i Haa,"J U1CJ- -

re
ihs

Is Ine Mass r: . 5 fcunar uaosiio frure.
Ext Colocynth', comp. ; Sweet pti: Nitre. '
Rhabarb, besi-Torke- , Iodine. - : --s.

tDorv do ' POwdeced.orpbine Sntph. -
s

Aloes Socot... "if Do Acetate.
Opium, Goin.'V-'3lv.-''ydriat- t Potass..
Camphofrefined. ; ,

' ,'Citric Acid.
SuIpht Qninlhft Preclp- - Carbilron. -

Balsam Copatva. .
-- ; East i lnd)a .Castor UiW-- hi

V' new, article epHreijr ireea.
Soda Eng t. irdm aiuirsmell. aisd

Arabic' r as clear as Spmni,water.
Qalcined Magnesia. : j-

-- TUpSW'Ci '1
' ' . ' 'c N., LBTOTH Drnggisl

One door above W. Al StitJi;lij
Raleigh, April 21,1842; 33.

Fresli Drugs, Medicines, &c.
Trrn ILLIAMS & HAYVVOOD are now receiving
VV from New York and Philadelphia, large ad

ditions to their present Stock of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals. Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs, W indow
Glass and Potty,' Petfomwy, Foey Articles, "&c
All of which they warrantjto be af the best quaUty.

and having been purchased upon the most advantage-
ous terms, they assure their , friends and costomers,
lhat they will be; sold cheap as similar articles can
oe procured in me oiaic. i .( . '

" Orders promptly attended to. 1 -

Soda Water kept daring the Summer end Ice fur
nished by the pound ot bushel. ; r , r

.

VJane l6, 1842, t 42 6w

Have you a Cough ? DorCt neglect it J
Cugh lozenges, Are the

safest.' most sure and efiectual remedy for Caught
Colds. Consumptions. Whooping Cough? Asthma.

. tt. .av :n r: 1

'B p, uuS iuoiia, WU1H.-CIUI11- i iiib, i Jhos. Soda
Needles; 6 gross Match--s. Fjreworks, Glass 14x18 Sury Carb

amp ana uanaie wicks, rurses, rocnetbooic's, JMent f Rnm

MUSICJEWELLERY & DRY GOODS. --4

Thankful for the encouragement they have hereto
fore received, inform their friends and the public in
general, that theyhave ppened.at the new tand, corn--

FayeUeviI!e& Hargett Streets, a choice'assortmcnt
of Goods in the above branches.by far larger than (brm--
erly fcept, and as they always sell at very moderate
prices, iney nope 10 merit a conuuuance oi iavora. i

rait or the new supply consists m : i ; , v
I

, 300 lb fresh Raisins. 25 boxes Candles, Sperm 35 I

ets. Tallow 20 cts. and. the celebrated Halt's patent; I

ooaps, -, wnite, yeuow, casuie, pertumedr &c. iSperm
Oil, winter strained, , best ; 800 lb' Crackers butter,
lemon, ship-brea- d ; best Porter, fine Wines, and

rench iordtal i Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco;!
25 bo . Segars, I igs, Prunes, Dates Filberts, Palm,
w all.de Ifocoanuts, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves,
Brandy Fruit, Oranges; Xemons, JSeidletz and Soda
Powders, Macaroni, Cufrahts, Citron 300 lb" Randies
Pease's Hoarhound Candy ; Chocolate,
Pickles, Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinna
mon,SardineB, Anchovies, Bologna Sausages, Smoked

Ton.;tMo8c'1'efc:.;i-- :

- . ' PERFUMERY; t . ,

PxprrMfcHT, Oil of Roses, Macassar,Bears, Antique
uns, ioiogne, x lorioa anu javenuer waters, oav l

ing soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and lilly
WluteFrecklcwash, Bergaraott. ; .....

MfSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
v Musiy! I a stum KHTS Finest Violins;bows,string9,

bridges. screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Flageolettes,
Fifes Flutes CJarionetts, Accordeons, Brass Trum- -
iKi.,. ' V"- -

" :

V , BOOKS.
TtAr. : Sn.n;.k T?,--K n, T?1 I

Gramm.,, lt..Aln,... Geo, Wb?,

fancy Trooa. ere.
Painted Glass Mugs, artificial - Hair and Flowers,

Mohair Caps, Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look- -
inc-aiass- es

-- w 3 and
-.
4 ....feet so uare.' "Baskets.

.
Snnfi-box- es '

from 5 cts to 4; Combs, shell and other ; Clocks,
wootln and metal; Walking Oanes, finest Kazors

t. 8 ms, l8118;, Thermome;ere. Compasses,
D'rk.J,cnandPocket Knives of the finest quality. Pis--
tnla I ai h flnth H.i. Hot .nil Sh.nn..hii. R .i.V.

Tapers, Powder flasks, Shotbelts, Birdbags, Percus- -
sion caps, Smoking Pines, Corkscrews; Whips, Scis- -

cttaces and Heads, fens, limits ink

:,.-rup-

Gaes, as Domfnos. Chessmen, Backgammoir. Ke--
no, Tenpins. Cup and Ball, Graces for Ladies, slip--

P'nS ropes, Tivoh billiard, Rollet.
TOYS.

Tors-o- f every description, as Marbles,. Hamming
Tops, Drums,Ranres, Whistles,Mouth Organs. Harps,
Trumpets, Magic Lantern, Paintboxes, Magnetic
j oys, r atse r aces,- - Cannons. Dolls, Malescops,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc. etc

, JEWELLRRY
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, viz.

Breastpins; Ear-ain- s, Pencils, Finger-rin- g. Thim
bles,- - of german silver and pincbback. 1 aWe and
Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,
and others. German silver Comb's. Hand , Bells,
Watchguards, Chains and Kejs, Belibuckles, Spec-- 1

tacles.
VRY GOODS.

5-

Pantaloon staffs,' Vett patterns. Handkerchiefs,
and Bosoms, stocks,
Satinett, bleach and

. In fact i the varipty of articles is too numerous to
mention,' all of which wlU1e sold on very reasonable
terms for cash.

G. w. & c. grimme;
Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett 8treets

BCRrVARB JIUPIJY,
No. 10, Fakttsviixe Strikt, Raijcigr,

:- - i. ' -

Has the pleasure ofan-hounci- ng

to his friends and
the public at . large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an exten-
sive, rich, and fashionable
stock of Goods, which he
will sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in

part, of I
j WATCHES

Gold independent seconds, duplex, anchor, Lever
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of every
price and quality.

, JEWELERY.
Gold gna'rds, fob, and neck Chains, Seals, Keys

Diamond Pins 4 Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. neck
and head Ornaments, rich cameos d mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ringvgo- ld Pencils.ThimbJes, Vinigretts, Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses, J e,t da. and ,ai great
variety of other rich Goods

SPECTACLES.

Gold. Silver. Blue, and polished sleet Siectacle8 to
uif; alLpersons and all eyes.. Very superior flint

glasses, that may . be adjusted in any frame, at S mo
meat's notice. . ys&;i' V-- : ';y& r:p:":

t .SILVER AND PLATED WARES. V
Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, 8alt

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount- -

mother batile and vou mav obtain ?a com-luv- v

Patent 8ERMoNs.Wr he Picayune serves
Up.regtilarly evert Sabbath morning a hort
patenteerraon as an atonement we presume

the sin of publishing on that day A J The
,

ujvuicu .i5 ,a preuy jair sample oi me ari
cles in gross : i k , f .

x '

' Sunday. Bathing the body is a whole er
some praciice-bathingl- he spirits. is a holy
one. lo-iia- y we should all immerse our
minds in-- the Jordan - of contrition, and lave
thHimbsttf ourevil deeds in the cleansing
waters of piety. and praverJ In thihffs-sDiri- t-

ual,1 as well as temporal, we have all adopted
credit system to an extent that is likely

uiatvc us uanK.ru pi in matters ot salvation ; r
therefore see only oneway of finally, f-

iling: a fair schedule, and that is, by paving
a small sum in Sundav instalments. If we
this Ve may rest assured of receiving a

iclear discharge wjien summoned before the
high court of Heaven, LetY lr it. lhon "

Tathe man from whom death has torn ev
green iV which bound him to existence ,

to a blessiner; who passes through life with
corroding knowledge.that in lhe peopled

catwi mere is , not one to care lor him. and
blighted affections of whose heart" form

nothing but a sacred tomb for th e memorv
of.the departed to such a man, jlTe artificial
though bright smiles the heartless, though
glittering courtesies of the world are but what

bag of pearls" was to the famishing wan
derer ol the desert ; and as the one would
have will inrl,' . ... l,; l...ni:ri M.j:.....u Ten.

a mors el of bread, so would the other ex- -
change all those flattering attentions for a sin- -

smile ; wlwse sunny being would be
drawn from the fountain of tovE.

' Pray excuse me," .said well-dress- ed

. . .... i
a

. . - i .young man 10 a lady in the boxes at the ihea-- I
I wish to CO up stairs to set some re- - I

fceshment don't leave your seat." A sailor
seated in thA mp hnr kI.uU r.5.
disposed to do the slime, poes nn and rmvh 1 :

- - I

tiarkee, : Moll, I m gomg.aloft to Wet my
WUlllie. uonHall overooard while 1 m t?one. I

Pboper; Resentment. An Irishman while
passing a hornet's nest With his gun on his
shoulder, was bitterly stung hySne of its
proprietors; turning rbund, he let them have

conienw oi ins piece, wim Hie comtorUng
remart Wow by bt; Patrick, my boy. Pm
minbing you will nave something to do at
home, you will.'

,ii'irt"
E:

Williami Thompson,
Cabinet and Farnlture Ware-lioiis- e,

.
' , Raleigh, N. C.

.m a. a m m t VInnn uoacnuer um v " u..u- -
.JJL ?5 fW';8tMI 106 rear.I 'I1688- -

urner cc nugnes oook oiore, a general assoruneni
Articles in his line, made in the most faithful man

ner, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. They will be sold at
such prices, as to leave no excuse for sending to the
North, for Furniture. Call and look, before you send
from home. WILLIAM. THOMPSON.

Raleieh. Aoril 4i 1842. 28
s

(Tj Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber,
weli-ecasonc- d, taken in exchange for Furniture.

IieRIFfS SALE. The Taxes due on the
following described Lands in the year 1840, be

ing still unpaid, I will offer them for sale on the 3rd
Monday m July next, at the' CourtrKouse m Car-

thage for the purpose of paying the Taxes thereon
due, and the necessary contingent expenses :

jr On or near what Tax
jmX Owners' Names. water courses due

s$e l'?ahlia McNeill jRich land Creek 2 77"

200 Hugh Black Raccoon 56
500 Heirs of D. Thompson Crooked 140

"400 McKenzie, Tyson & Co. Crawley I 11

200 Do Do i. Ptcket 56
40 James Monroe Lick 15

125 Heirs of Mrs. Riddle, Little River 50
40 Henry Blaylock Deep

. River,. 12
! n l.loO William Griffin vurrui b orniicu 28

100 George 'Graham McLendon's crk an
1

340 Heirs ot John Eccles Purgatory creek ot
240 John M. Dobbin. lEds Creek .20

. ALEX'R. KELL Y, Sheriff.
Carthage, Moote County, ? p A, . ft7 A9

June 1st 1842. f v.

Mr. and Mrs. Dohatt, Principals:.

; : , , extras
The Italian or German Languages $15,00
Oil Paintinig 6t Water Colors- - $ 15,00
Piano Forte $10,00

April 19, 18442.; 32

viT UBWARD.Kap
ftnODMy Citylonlhe 22d ult a negro woman na-

II1HI llXVir.. nMlfK. WlllUilU WW H .u.wmmmw - w

ton. Si C about twd weeks smce.-Sh- e is a dark mu -

tn 25:ind 30 years of age, five' feet 3 or 44

..l.. in k. wki nniin to.: gne cenen v

h,,Wa her head down; and has a;s
She ia intelligent, and may endeavor io pass as a tree
pe.ern aadhavemft&lS! '

l ,
ii ' i mn. m i vrTinv OnTD r

1
c?bT

350 Acres, and a highly improved lot containing
six Acres, adjoining , lha City of Raleigtvlate tba
Property ofJohn C.Rogers.

.
.

. .
V

a .'' .a' v w m

Tl --.tew, 1 woy public; Auction to tne n.gue

; A.8TR IKIN O 'IT A CT. r.
: . -' - 'v--- v

Of those 'who perished under the ruins
of the earthquake in thesouth of Italy,? in
ir83,tliertales were generally found in the for
attitude of struggling,, while the females had
their hands clasped above their heads as if in
hopless despair, unlesd their children were ;
with tli em," when they were always discover-
ed in the act of.endeavpring to protect "tlemJr
: ;Thig;s statemenv is taken; .from' the Liridpri

Gentleman's. Masazirie, where it'is civen on
the authority of the personal i observation of

it txaiuiuuii. vue cannot reau u wuu. lhe
out being impressed with its conformity to
the marked difference between the sexes in we
regard to; courage and forlude, desperation
and, resignation, i? Man slio ws his strength up
by daring, woman shows hers by enduring. rfo
Man i bold, woman is submissive. Man can
do,,nvoraan can suffer. --Man's nature is the
strongest to actiwoman's nature the strongest
to bear, n .Man will fight, Woman will be pa-
tient.When ihexalamity, above referred to, ery
came, man in his? active gony would con-
tend

as
for deliverance even against theele the

ments, while. woman, more ; passive' but not
less firm,nevher Jate itf;:the attitude of ?re-- r the
signation. The position; of both , is charac
teristic, and neither has 4he advantage.' The
uianifestaUons of each 'jrediflrehXrrom that
of tlie other, "but," in themselves, of equal
worth.- - If a preference-mus- t be given,.; we the
rank: the fortitude of woman above the cour-
age of man. " There is a heroism in patience
which far transcends the heroism of action ; for
and the world is as much indebted to the
former' as' exhibited by woman, as to the gle
latter as put forth by man. The unwearied
watchfulness of a mother's love, the sustain-
ed endurance of lender nursed the uncom pi ai n-i- ng

and nnmurmuringsubjnission to the hard-
ships of her lot, the quiet performance of her ire,
responsible duties, where - there are none to
applaud," none; to animate by their cheers, by
true-heart- ed womanhbw much these silent-
ly contribute to the world's welfare ! far
more than the victories on the battle field or
on-th- sea." TThet braverv of raah .has been
miiih nppnpil in ns&t Ump anr! ut tho fiiltfA
virtues nave receivea. me most enmmenaa- -

U3? l " aoc.exv aurances in civnizauon
nd ec!nc mo're eh6tian,. the passive yir--

tuef will receive the honor due tbem : and me

woman.t.8? in lhe longer,B"P?"or c? f
fex,, will even, ur higher esteem and

now-- icrB is.nouiing inure

affection and the untiring gentleness of a true
woman Her influence w fr greaterthan if

e left her home to; mingle in the strifes of
men; ana wnen she has a desire lor this, she
may show ho w unable'manis to appreciate the
high office assigned-

Tier and the almos eeles- -

UUaUues bestowe nponlier by Heaven.

RIVAL AUCTIONEERS
f-- AT A FAIR,

r
. Here yon are !' cried one genius ; heres
beautifuU brass-mounte- d two-foote- d box i

ofrule.with side and
.

all comnlete. aeoin for the
. : . , o . ... .

small sumj of .one shillin only one shillin
think ot that i Why its worth the money

if it was only for the purpose of pawning it
ticket tor

you give a
mnepence,

that's all. Gom' for nmeoencei 1 see a een7!
man a feelin' for bis money; out with it, sir;
don't be, a feard. This here rule Ml.measure
the extent of your sweetheart's aflection tor

rvnnL.it Ml measure this int parity of a Jew. or
lithe virtue of a woman, it.' 11 take the breadth

and depth cf all the professions of friendship
yhat a man makes when he wants to borrow
mnniv rf vntianil H oivn vnn th annarp

Urnl cube of the promise that a candidate for
a seat in Parliament makes to the voters at-- a

contested election. W hat. nobodv e nine
pence ? Why then I must take sixpence, I
suppose. .A goin for sixpence- - the small
A n 1 n 1... 0tfwA 9 Vm 1V.T ninolo'd flnmintAno 'e vu a uwiuuhuuc,

rYou'll n'ever "miss if "out of your ptirse, sir.
That's vour sort l Hand iiu the browns if
ro&1 havn't cot stiver one 'U do as well as
t'other, f Thank ye,r sir there's your rule ;

do you hveby:il and you'll live wisely.

Here !' cned his competitor, who now be--

eran'to make: himself heard, here you have
a bran: new watcn, cnain ana seats, anu an
for the ' low sum of six shillings. .. It " keeps
time 'sdrprisingly; for it never varies ; its just
the thing fora gen'hnart,what'goesa courtin' '
for, Whenever,

;

he pulls iWtf it aint quite cor--

rect, his twe.etbeart s surp to think i s the
o'day , at any rate. Look' at the seals,

Here's on one, let me see, loo joerna- -

die i' ' and
"

the other, semper idem.'
which means your's 1'ra damned.' If they j

don't take any girl's f heart by slorra, why
then it must be hardet inan oee metal gen- -

can hardly feel it, and yet SO.Strong you ian't
uivsanw wwav- - irom 11 anv inuie uidti jiimv i

can break, his r word, and. its proverbial
I a that's a thing they v never do r oh no,

not at all 1 ; As for the watch, : when yoo-re-f

all wound UD to the hiddihir niht; al I caft
ay is, the sooner it iroes ihe'better Don't

lt.rae put it back Strain : fs the cheapest f
4.1 watch that ever went upon tick. Comerr say I

JUg, for the lot 7 Gpjnggone
gone ! Tonng genrman'irt the. smock

t and; the green ribands, in his straw" ; haU-r- J

X ou ve got a dead bargain, sir, and one that'111
Jconsikihtly never trouble Vou with-com- -

j - -

pleinte-- ; Thank ye sir-h- ope Vou've plenty
l of!brothers and SlsUrs. Don't forgettO.

!

bring 1

CHRONIC and; OTHER DISEASES
iKW,1ETHER Pod y Wl Tihlegm, from

V V internal morbid matters, arising!. frpm badlt
uisoruerss, irom taeiseoi mercury; calomel,

-- or fc1) from the change of Efe,a ;

oiviuc-- m ine rampbiet. . z

Antt-SyphiUt-ie Syrup. This Medicine is n all
"

y4Cruot certaio remedy, and thepatient.t
JU1 feel himself somewhat benefitiel in twenty-fou- ih?0r PnceperBoWe: Pint$L 50; Quart, $3, , -

Abyssinia Mixture, eelebralMTVnr it. -
perfect temoval f Gonorrhces nA Ru . li-- r
fearfqlrurpnsuMt on 'its Improper" treatment ; ;
A benefit will.be visible in 12 hoars.. ; Price, fomthof
a pint $1 Bffi half piuCf ; pint, f5t, , . :. aj ;

Gold-Min-e Balsamrfor Bilious and Nervous Affeo-Uon- s.

Colds, &c. Priced 50 Cents.
.: Aramatte Extract liniment for Indigestion, Cold-ne- ss

ia the Storaich, Numbness or .Weakness in the '

LimbsRheutnatism, ' &e. Fpur 'dances, 50 cents,
half pint, 0 1 , pint,: $ : , J ,

r Depuratitit Poier, for BiKous A ftefiobs, BilioW
Fever, Headache, Diseases of the Eyes, 4;c. which is ;

to be taken in the Restorer. 50: cents pet bpx t . ?

Japan Ointment, for. Piles, which U tfbeappTied
besidesihe Restorer.'.; 'Jl; SfM-:-'-
": Eengoi Ointment t for" TettetRtnewor iali
Rheum, Scaldhead, ErUtions of the 6km, and. Foul - --

Ulcers; is to be applied besides the Restored. $1.
' Universal & Strengthening Plaster, Diseases

he Chest.DspepstaInfbmmatory Rheum : '
Talsj; Paraly Ac which 4m most jaQ ese cases
to be used besides jbe RestMete, $0 ctav per box. ,;

& For a foll anfl pi
Medicines, their .properties anJ nature, see --pr. K.'s
Pamphlet, wherein will likewise be found directions j

fir iheir use, and numerous testimonials ; which ac-- ,"
company every Medicine, and may likewise be had, .

gratis, at the office of Dr. K. or of his Agents, by mail. '

Thty Restorer, and all other above mentioned Med
icines, are of Dr. Kuhl!s wn diseoTery and are pre--
parea oy nimseu. - ;. .. . Cx-.H-- .

'

trom Geo. R. Barr, Esq .'Editor fth'lioul-W-- :

Aa'iieBoir. Vs. Oct. 9th!:, 18S9. :

rp. Knit ffiini'ff;rls 8ii f aluitop to' inform ypathat I am V

th excetlent fcealt&.'itt a letter1 twelve months or ur
wards smcet l .stated il had entuely . recovered-m- y

health. - Since that time, I have not had the slightest
symptom of my tld and much dreaded disease the '

,

Dyspepsia. J alsosteted.the cure of several cases, of .

obstinate character, and .of leDg standing : they have r
all proved pernunent, so fat as I have been able to as-- !

certain I have had several venei cases, which '

have(been saccessfully treated Vfi'h '.your Abyssinia
Mixture and Anu-wypbiu- oyrop, I will mention :

one case, which had been treated with the usual reme-
dies for three months, but without any abatement of ...
disease. Your medicine was procured, and the dis
ease, wbicn before appeared too : obstinate, in a few ..

days yielded to your remedy, : '.
1 have used your medicmes in varions disfases with

success, have tiSed none bier'in my far&ily for the.
last eighteen months. i3ne of my.siaters, whose eyes
naa oeen siiecieo ror some years so mucn so that she
was scarcely , able to see to attend to the most ordinary
business without the cse of spectacles was relieved by
tne use of your itesiorer of the Ulood and DepuraUve
rowuer. .r.v ?..ri

'
Respectfully yours. " :

. " ' i
.

' GEORGE R.BARR,

TO THE CITIZENS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Dr. Ktmi xespectfquy announces to his friends and

the public ingeneraL that he has, besides his Office ia
Ru;h rnond V. opened an Offick at Raixiea, N. Cop-positet- he

City Hotel, for the sale of his Medicines,
above specified.

(ry Persons wishing to procure, any of them, will J

please lodirrct their orders, with the amount, (post-
paid,) to Dm.KUtlL!S Orvicx, dcig, N. C. :;. :

The discount by wholesale on Medicines at my .

Ofilce in Raleigh, N.C is regulated as fellows,' on $6--
discount $ 1 ; on $ 12, discount $2i on $25, discount $5-'-- .

1 be. amount is to be transmitted by mail, on my riskV 1

tposi paiu; in n or o Carolina noiesor notes ox tne j

Banks of Richmond, Ya. and the Medicines shall be
sent free of freight to any part of North CaroUna.;. ,

BrannwkA Woollen, ?
J. & R. Sloan, u f Greensboreugh, iGailford.
James Brannock, . uuuiora. --j:
Hargrave, Gaither If Coj Lexington, Csvidsoii. ;

Jenkins A Biles, Sansbu; Rowan, "y. ....

J.il. A.' Drake, . ;
" .. : ' Ashborougfa, Randolph.

Priced Dickinson 4k Co,j ' Yancey viHe, CaswelC '
James R. Callum, '

! Miltohaswell
Kernersyille, IS tokes.V;

& llendersoBt, .Lincolnton. :

u. Oates, v Charlotte. , ';:
J.FC.Philer, . Concord, ;; k 3'

. "IISEASlIJj!iTC1

W simple yet How wisehow good and beao- -eO are all the laws ofoaturef JSimplidty and
truth sre stamrved upco every law. of the creatioa
The mighty worlds which roll-- , hi space in every de-- .;
gree of velocity and directionare all governed by ol--r '

traction ofjmatteria;Taiterjtms jwindpla goterns'
the human 1 body. Brandretii'a . Vegetable : UmW
versa! Pills, attract all impurities of the blood to the

Ihowels, which organ expels them from tbe body. At
traction and disease are both units. . All accidents or
infections only affect the body .in propoliph as they,
occasion impurity of theblood.iji 'l

The bowels for instance "are- cosUve -- this most im--
nortaat ercran is closed the eonaeonenrji ! rmt
aecura'oladon of impurities; which, as they eatmot get
out by their usual paisa'ge,'are Jbrced into the hlood
occasioning imporiwof blo. r Thus FeyersCbcl- -
m, nuciumutuiy uuijui, BUU vyotuf MIB , OltCD pru .

duced 'f But let BrandretiYs Pills be lised uvucbdo
sea as will effectually VaeqaiaV thelels and healtj ;

14 restored at once,'; mmy
The nnworUy.liitve'' mltlsri Me--

dicrae so extensively, that his iMtallittg; Agent tsfcdW
taking tn mltthe old bexesv and pnlting aewonea of

.a UlUClCllvV VHIC, AXitW ill AUCU ivvM.;. ,vwuufY
arejust received AlIillWISC i

Raleigh; March 1 1842: ir igf-- T --v'

Iiciaia?sioi .

fcNmore thao .400000 cases lobeinfiiWMejlhs ot- i-

Camiet jeans. Linen Collars
GISves, Stockings, Irish Linen,

K-J r.Mt.n. FJ.rv.t i- -

Tightness of the Lungs er Chestt e.. The pro-f- is

for eighteen pence and selling the
two shillings What I none of
shillin t Whv then I must take a

pany. I his is exactly ue reason why I
Uriah In nnit ilia snrva ' Wlml tn nrna.

r .TK- -i
I

Ihooght him mad. No, sir, but the fear of
degradation. You speak in riddres.. ien
sir, I must be explicit ; it is this very expec
tation pf other conflicts, in which . you are

anAtiAh 4 ih;.iri - : a::-,:--u I

myself, thtt convinces me that the career cfl
arms is. not my destiny. . Must I confess the

.painful truth ? the first man that felt near me
in the ranks struck me with that sense 'of
danger, that innate feeling of self-preserva-ih-

ti?

that to my shame I own it, twas on the
vpomt of disgracing myself forever, when the a
next man was killed, bespatteriner me with I
i m i . i
ins Drains ; lora moment 1 was nearly struck
uunu, yet i movea on mecnamcaiiy wun our I

party. I was aroused from , this apathetic 1

state oy tne loud cheers ot my companions ; I

eeemeu a uream. I let ij inspireu wuu
an unknown energy 1: knew, not where , 1
was when l found mvseli on the breach, my 1

colors planted in the ruin, surrounded by the I

oeaa and dying. What may appear to you 1

sir, still more strange, 1 scarcely knew my- 1
'Self;. I gazed On mv uniform. Wondered at
ttiy tfansformation from the peaceful.garb
Wore m my fathers office (he was an AttojF--

ney) to the trappings of a sddier. vljn short
all abneared in mn a vision! The kind con- -

patulathinofrnv cbtorades soon, restored me
Jo my senses, which soon convinced me that j
tne closer was more natural to me than the I

field.'
This candid confession of. what mijrht be 1

calledI i 1 ' .. . t i . . , - I
uaiurai leeiingftiia not aeier ms com i

uia iiu ui2 officer from urging hint tb persevere
in the Profession : hi TM.vimmn nhoNo. I

rable; He returned to Inland ht hrnther 1

succeeded him in the regiment. V -

An Invitation to Dinner.- - t was observed
that a certain covetous rich man never invited
One to dine ; with him IMt U . ......
said a wag, .. I get an invitation fram himf
The wager being accepted, he goes the next
day to the rieh matt's house. abontth iim
he was. to dine, and tells the servant he must
speak; with his master immediately, for he
vuuiu saic nun n iiiuusauu pounds. y

orr,'saia tne servant to bis master, 'here
1is a man in a great hurry to speak with vnn
whoeaiys he can save you a thousand pounds.'

'

Purcaroe the i;
riiaster.---f"Wh- at is that sir,

you pan save me a thousand pounds I'
Yes sir, l can, hut I see - you are at

ner, , I will so mvself and dine and call Wnin
O pray, sir, come in and take dinner with

me.
I til fill Ka I wnitk! Atrnmaai ft

Nof at all. '.1? v. -
l he invitation was accepted." As soon as

uinner was over and the family retired. ;
V.VP.U. SIT ' ( Cliff Man .'f ll,A I. AmsA

Anow to business. Prav let me know-- how
am to save a thouiam! nhanAmS

7. r r"w '
4 Why, sir,' said the other. I hear vou

have a daughter to dispose of in arriaje X

Ihave.suv'. , - V :.'
And that vou intend tn nnrtinn riir wiik

S.K aL' S . .iv. - - ..

; tea inousana pounds.
j trt.v';. "011. r j 7- VAVhy, sir, let me have her 'and t-i-

llfc.

her at nine thousand . . -
- -- r...

vthe master of the house forthwith kicked
im out of-door- ? " - " -

prielor has never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. ; oeveral thousand box
es have been sold with the last year, restoring to
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring under ine roosi aisiressing coins
and coughs. . They do not check" and dry up the
cough, bat render it easy, promote expectoration, al
lay the tickling or irritation, and remove the proxi
mate or exciting cause. ; They are made from a com
bination of the most valuable expectorant or cough
medicines, and are undoubtedly superior to everything
in use for those complaints. Hundreds upon hun-

dreds of certificates have been offered of their won
derful virtues, from those who have been saved from
an untimely; grave, and restored to perfect health
by using them. f L;' .. 'r't ':: r

The above Medicine may be obtained t, the Drug
Store of Messrs. Williams & Haywood, and of Dr,
N..L.kStith, with full directions accompany ing each
box. .

'
;

. ;.-- - -

z: REMOVAL, .'l
OULD inform his'friehds end the pablic en

.
erally, that be has' removed from bis old eland,

to tne nouse tofmeny.occnpiea .ny vui p.. . Aum,
and 8J8o, thathUhasreeiyeu
cheaP;pa

.; DESIRABLE GOODS,

toihich he invites he atteniion of Ladies, Gentle
men and the public generally:' His assortment con
sists in part, of the following cheap aud fashionable
Goods, viz: ': ' . - ..

'

' Eleeant French Printed and Painted Lawns and

ceived a lot ol yenuemen a oats, a very re--

outpnces,wiiaagwiwiui veut
, ' '. .

Raleigh. May 20 4l-6-w
;

ITO iaMdret have a fresh sup
Jl ply we "were "alwut say, lof tiusivalrjable

cr?TiJ-- - u i rUt ihon if ,. nn

,..wr.J tar tween.
i iiur new ooxes

.
contain riuir eac&i.theoid nni"VhaveSl; - WILIPECK,

Raleigh. March 1st; 1842. 18

rrnORIJEAlJX: OxX-Ju- st received a Sope-liDri- ef

article of Salad Oil expressly for table Use.
For wle by L sTITH. DruggisL '

I
m

Aprilis. .;?J
f

--'-
V t :

. 32.:

RARATOGA ITATEn. Just received Ji-ire- et

fromihe Spfings, a fresh supply of the celet- -

brated Saratoga Water in bottlea. ITm aiIa sat

, April 18. , - ttf. L, STITH

TinHE third Session of this Institution will com--

JJ mence on Monday the 8th. May,-184- 2 '
'J'he course of Instruction will comprise, besides the

branche8 of an Engfish Education, French,
prtwjDg, the Theory of Music, and Ornamental nee-li- me

dlework. Tskms, per session of five months $20,00

m
8ljni fine neVr style prints, Manchester and Earls-Tray- s,

ton Ginghams, Lajbe and plaid' Muslins, Canlbricksjj Jgcfeonet. for dresses, Summer Cassimeres and
Tweeds, a Variety of styles and pattern-- , Gambroons,
Summer Cloths and MarseUles Vestings, a gresit vari-Waite- rs,

ety, White and Brown linen and Linerf ; Drillings,
Merino, Cassimeres, ' --y- ::p:-:- y

Hosiery and G oyet, of all descrnons-als- o re--

ed.Cocoanuts, Castors, Candlesticks," Sn offers and
Waiters, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greqaes; Bri- -

tannia Wares, in eelts and single pieces, &c, .
V v' FANCY GOODS. ,

t Mantel Clocks ani LampsPlatedand lapaned
Gold and Silver Mounted Canes andV hips,

Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases. Patent Steel

Rogers1 superior Razors, Congress Knives and--j
1 Scissors, Sanders' celebrated razor Strops Dog Col- 1

. .i INI nil. B1IH UIKS. M IJl Ik r. 1. liniM I IIILd Lit, 1 1 1

1 Fruits. ;Gons and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilet bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pin

1 M., . . i'n mi HnT

v. - rtuixr UMtiKr. . - - i

din-- 1 erally is, that's all fve got to say. : Who'll
v fi .t,;u:n.a f.- - thm int t ' ? T jink at the

chain it's like one of CopidWso airy yoii

Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose LayenJ.j those who have not tried them

could name at least tjnefamUV.

forvnd year. pt, ha.

Iv Mrtaift Worm-UeStrOVl- 'BWOKIBH.vui uw,r ,--

"4KrvvKi .i,wh.t w,n.K:nrf-- -

mrimfw'r
other artidea for the toilet.

Spanish Guitars," Violins, Clarionetts, Flageolettr,
Flutes,; Octave, otq. Fife aud Arcordions. - Precep- -

I tore wr an tne aoove. , umiar anu louo .u.B15..
I1? Yi0,i.n . , , s" .1'
m it- -3 ar - aw am n a ww n as a rar I iiBW.ri llllia arv, nuu' 'VTT-"CX-

T-.t

ed. c Many disease arU irtfncweraaH
long 'nd Intens ; sfirin od even dtb$ouribSii eer netng suaprcteua swwrT'T!!0 eJr i
oft.n afflicted with tbem and aMdortored fyarki& J

vtomtMaunswitnouj eny nenen, wuerj.-cr.TOo- sef :w sc-- v ;

these Lozenge, would sfefi$t'' at tne uourt nouse, ana tne terms maae jyirwii 1 eu m " "vvM"vw -

L0l00f nM and Silver manufactured to order with exnedi
twxuamaA'll - -- ts&r.c-'' '

4 MTJI In JUlClir'em with you to the fair to-m0rr- You're 1 , , J .. , :
; : v BY THE TRUSTEE.i l tion and punctuality highest price given for old gold

I nice familt, I'll be bound,' .
' Raleigh, Maya 30, 1842. tv."44 andSUver,, t. -


